
WHATCHA HAVIN’ 
SWEET (NOT TOO SWEET) 

 
Pinky Swear                                                                                        17  
“Why can’t we pick our own colours?” 
Red licorice infused LTD vodka | strawberry infused Willibald dry gin | nigori sake | 
cinnamon syrup | cranberry bubbles 

Jason Alexander                                                                                  22 
“And let me know when Elvis gets here” 
Vanilla infused Hine cognac | house made dark cocoa “agricole” liqueur | port | 
whole egg | nutmeg | simple syrup | flora 

Sarsaparizzo                                                                                       20 
“My mother calls it outdoor burlesque” 
Sarsaparilla infused Beattie’s poitin | Dead Man’s Fingers spiced rum | Yellow 
Chartreuse | house made creme de plantain | fresh orgeat | pineapple | ginger 

Fr. Dr. Bodi Hai, esq.                                                                           28 
“If you’re going to cross the line, you make sure it’s a line worth crossing” 
Apple infused Appleton estate rum | house made 416 coffee liqueur | house made 
double crème de plantain | orgeat | pineapple juice | lemon juice  

TART 
 

Blacksmith’s Wake                                                                             22 
“You don’t know the Dewey Decimal system?!” 
Pistachio infused mezcal | Olmeca Altos tequila | housemade 416 coffee liqueur | 
demerara | lime 

Ms. Pacman - Clyde’s Revenge                                                          17 
“You’re insane, but you might also be brilliant” 
Tart cherry infused NB Chak | peach eau de vie | fresh lemon juice | muddled 
berries | fennel bitters | soda  

Reanimator                                                                                 19 
“A man who lies about beer makes enemies” 
Espresso | housemade dark cocoa “agricole” liqueur | housemade 416 coffee 
liqueur | Green Chartreuse | Fernet Branca | key lime coconut mousse 

Piscotarian                                                                                         18 
“Lash out with every limb, like the octopus that plays the drums” 
El Gobernador pisco | lacto fermented lime juice | green chartreuse | lime juice | 
confectionary simple syrup 
 

SPIRIT 
 

Tailor Made Manhattan                                                                       17 
“If you own anything but land you own a popcorn farm” 
Strawberry infused Basil Hayden bourbon | Lot 40 Canadian Rye | Barolo chinotto | 
rhubarb bitters 

Day and the Time                                                                                20 
“Want a glass of water to wash down your foot?” 
Lavender infused Dillon’s rye | demerara | bitters | stone fruit smoke 

White Jabroni Negroni                                                                         17 
“I feel I’ve made myself perfectly redundant”   
Cashew infused LTD plum gin | Lillet blanc | Polonee Krupnik honey liqueur | ginger 
bitters 

Not Prudent                                                                                         18 
“Three people can keep a secret only when two of them are dead” 
Reid’s blood orange grapefruit aperitivo | almond liqueur | grappa | cinnamon 
simple syrup | egg white | cannoli dust 

#Swedderwedder                                                 30 for you/50 for two 
“What comes first, the music or the misery?” 
Suntory Toki Japanese Whisky | LTD amaro | almond liqueur | fresh pear juice | 
walnut bitters  | dry ice | orange rind | cocoa nibs | shisho | black tea | cinnamon 
stick | vacuum siphoned tableside  
 

Yes, of course there’s still coffee 
Americano - 6 
Espresso - 4 
Doubles and milk stuff -7.5 
Tea (black, earl grey, jasmine, green, herbal, toasted almond)- 7 

 

ZERO-PROOF 
 

Pineapple Sour                                                                                   12 
“Okay, sippy time” 
fresh pressed pineapple | lime | egg white | simple 

Coocumber Notini                                                                              12 
“Austraila! I’d sooner die” 
Fresh cucumber | Seedlip NA gin | simple | lime | soda 

Tiki Nokiki                                                                                          12 
“I’m the village crazy lady. That’s my job” 
Fresh orange juice | pineapple | lime | spiced simple | cran | ginger beer 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Spirits, flights and other such things 
 
 
 
 
 
             Try reserving with these guys for next time, too. 

 


